
The proven program that empowers children
and teens to make healthy food choices.

1 in 3
children aged 2-19 in the
U.S. have obesity or are
considered overweight.2

$14.3
Total annual healthcare
costs associated with

childhood obesity.1

billion

Kurbo efficacy
In a study of 1,120 
children (with a mean
age 12 years, mean BMI 
percentile of 96.6, and 
over two-thirds with 
obesity), 84% of children 
improved their BMI 
percentile status
(on average, children 
experienced a 5.22
point drop in BMI).8

Impact of childhood obesity
Obesity cost (child)

$3,700 annual healthcare costs
on private insurance3

$6,700 annual healthcare costs
on Medicaid3

$10,789 with type 2 diabetes4

Health system stress
Compared to children without,
children with obesity have:

3.7x
higher rate of hospitalization4

1.8x
higher rate of physician visits4

290%
more behavioral health visits4

2x
the amount of mental
healthcare utilization6

Long-term impact
New cases of type 2 diabetes
growing 7% annually in
children aged 10-195

80% of youth with obesity 
continue to have obesity
in adulthood7

Average medical claims cost
for adults with obesity is two
times that of their healthy
weight counterparts4
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Upon completing the Kurbo 
program, 86% of parents 
reported that their children/
teens were confident that
they would continue their 
positive changes.9

84%
improved

BMI


